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ORGAN RECITAL CHATHAM WON BATHURST RETAINS
CHARMS AUDIENCE THE FIRST GAE THE McLELLAN CUP

To be Reposted Next Thursday 
Evening, Jan. 11th

N. 'B. and P. E. I. Hockey By Defeating Chatham Rinks 
By Score of 40-19r yf The ! \

Central Trading > 
Station for the North Shore

League Opening Proved a
Victory for ChathamHad there not been a raging snow

storm on Thursday last, St. James* 

Church would have been packed to 

Its utmost capacity with \j& large 

audience to hear the Organ Recital

and Concert given by Prof. F. J.r
Liscombe, assisted by his choir, an 

Orchestra and Miss D. Nicholson, 
Reader. As It was, a very respect

able sized audience came out in the 
blinding snowstorm to hear the en
tertainment and they were well re
paid for their attendance.

The program was selected with 
rare taste 'and the appreciative 
•ileace bespoke an intelligent under
standing of what the audience 
heard. The selections, which were 
most appreciatively received, ranged 
from the very delicate airs to num

bers which brought out the full 
volume of the organ. Strict attention 
was paid to the numbers and the 
rendering of the program by Prof. 
Liscombe, the Choir, Orchestra and 
Miss Nicholson was of a high order

Prof. Liscombe at the organ prov
ed a big factor in its success. His 
organ solos

Bathurst, Jam 3—The local curlers 
successfully defended the McLennan 
Cup here tonight in the first chal
lenge match of the season, when they 
defeated the Chatham rinks by the 
margin of twenty-one jstones The 
overwhelming defeat handed Skip 
Heckbert’s rink by Skip Thibodeau 
rink decided the issue beyond all 
doubt. The match, which was for 
eighteen ends, was fairly even up to 
the tenth end but then the Bathurst 
Curlers cut, loose and rapidly drew 
away from the challengers.

The next challenge match for the 
cup is scheduled for next Wednesday 
night, when Fredericton is book^l to 
curl. Both the Bathurst. and 1 Fred
ericton clubs have asked for a change 
of date, owing to the big bonspiel 
being held in St. John tor the Blair 
Cup and also the test match of Ah 
New Brunswick versus Scotland, also 
dn St. John. However, the trustees 
proved unwilling to postpone the con
test and announced that the club that 
would not play would have to default 
the match.

The skips and scores of tonight’s 
game were: e

Bathurst Chatham
Thibodeau, skip 27 Heckbert, skip 8 
Stout, skip 13 Snowball, skip 11

Merchants, Lumbermen and Contractors find many advan
tages in placing their orders with À. D. Farrah & Company. 
They find quality goods at lower prices. We carry the 
stock and assortments ready for their call, thus saving 
them the burden of expending money on surplus stock. 
Big savings on freight and express charges. Small packing 
charges. A telephone call brings the goods to their doors. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. Quick service, goods 
are shipped the same day we receive the order.

not miss the Special Wholesale Janaary Prices
Larrigans: horsehide, draw string and or

dinary sewing. Blankets, Underwear,

siaermg that Chatham’s team is al
most all new men, and their first 
game, their play was very good. The 
Hrst period ended 2-1 in favor of 
Chatham, they not getting their 
stride and Shediat' was playing hard 
and out to win. In the second period 
the Chatham team started a scoring 
bee with the period ending 8-2 in 
their favor.

The third period was fast and furi
ous Chatham scoring onoe in this 
period and the game ending nine to 
two in favor of Chatham. For Chat
ham, Duncan, Keoughan and Currie, 
the old reliables were always on the 
job with Milton and Troy filling in 
the holes. The spares worked ham 
and showed that with a little more 
practise they are going to be beam 
from. For Shediat', Webster at cover 
point played a hard game but the 
team was handicapped in not having 
come of the older and more exper
ienced players on the team.

The line-up was as follows:—
Chatham Shedlac

Lob ban Goal W. Herbert
Point '

w fetÉtth
r i- -*■ r - CdeT f. * -

R. Webster
Centre

Duncan
Right Wing

Keoughan
Left Wing

Troy
Spares

Johnstone 
McMahon 
Veno 
Flelger

E. W. Watling handled the whistle 
in a very impartial manner.

A. D. Farrah & Company were rendered with a 
fine technique, which portrayed his 
thorough knowledge of music. The 
work of the Choir and Orchestra 
was marvellous, showing to a mark 
ed degree what can be accomplished 
by ]oc?tl talent, when under an in
structor of ability, such as Trot 
Liscombe. The choir and orchestra 
blended perfectly and were a credit 
to the director.

execution,

Wholesale Distributors Newcastle, N. B.

Total 40

TO REVISE LOBSTER 
________ . 6AWUNfc. REGULATION*
...Mr. Ward Flatter, ot Hallta*. Chit 
Inspector of the Maritip^e District» 
Department of Fisheries, was a visi
tor to Newcastle lakt ” Week and 
oth* points on the North Shore on 
business in connection with his de
partment.

Mr. Fibber stated that arrange
ments are now being made to hold 
a conference next summer to revise 
the regulations relating sto the cann
ed lobster industry which will prove 
of much material benefit to those in 

industry so valuable to

Carrie

Milton

Prof. Liecombe’s fine 
his quietness of posture in po-form- 
ing the most difficult compositions 
and pedalling that was intricate and 
rapid, called forth much praise, while 
tlje tonal quality of his work and the 
sympathetic interpretations that he 
so markedly displayed, made the 
oqdience bow In respectful deference 
to his skilL

Nicholson. gave 
selections, which 

Miss

A". Casey

G. Herbert
[n > '

G. Poirier

Miss Dorothy 
several reading 
were appreciatively received. 
Nicholson, who has often in the past 
delighted Newcastle audiences, live- 
ed up to her splendid reputation, ana 
the audience enjoyed her readings 
most heartily.

Prof. Liscombe, Miss Nicholson 
and the members of the Choir and 

congratulated
upon the excellent evening’s « 
lalnment

The Church was beautifully 
corated for the occasion by 
Junior Women's Club of St. James 

Church, and the work of the mem
bers of this organization in decorat
ing the church with flower» and 
greens helped to make the evening’s 
entertainment a most enjoyable one.

Because of the snowstorm, a large 
number of people who had purchased 
ticket» were unable to attend, and 
to give all an opportunity of enjoy
ing one of the best musical programs 
ever rendered in Newcastle, arrange
ments have been* made to repeat the 
recital and concert in St James’ 
•Church, on Thursday evening next 
at 8.30 o’clock. It la well worth 
any one’s time and small admission 
tee to attend next Thursday evening 
and hear this most enjoyable and 
educational musical program.

that great 
the Maritime Provinces.

Fraace Will Make
No Concessions N. B. and P. E. I. Amateur Hockey AssociationEMPRESS Hockey Schedule for Northern Section

x—Won RESULT
Paris, Jan. 3—The cabinet council 

of French ministers this morning in

structed Premier Poincare to 

in the- conference this afternoc 
adoption of the French reparations 
Plan as the minimum acceptable to 
France.

In the event the conference meet
ing does not accept that plan Premier 
Poincare was directed to ask the con 
ference to register formally lack of 
agreement among the Allies.

The council which met under the 
chairmanship of President Millerand, 
decided that the British reparations 
plan was an abandonment of the 
Treaty of Versailles. Its action was 
unanimous.

Premier Poincare after the cabinet 
meeting, aaid the British displeased 
everybody, not only the French, but 
the Italian and the Belgians, and that 
the proposal that the Bank of Eng
land put its hands on the gold left 
there by allies as -security for loans, 
was alarming.

* • The {(premier reiterated that the 
French plan was the minimum Ac
ceptable to France and ^ represented 
the maximum of concessions France

The Home of High-Clat* Production•' Dec. 29. .Campbelltonx plays at Bathurst 
Jan. 3 .Bathurst x .. Shediac
Jan. 4 .Bathurst x Moncton
Jan. 8 .Shediac .. Chatham x
Jan. 11.. Moncton .. Bathurst
Jan. 12. Moncton Campbellton
Jan. 15. Chatham .. Shediac
Jan. 16. Chatham .. Moncton
Jan. 17.. Bathurst Campbellton
Jan. 18. Moncton .. Shediac ,
Jan. 22. Chatham Bathurst
Jan. 24..Campbellton .. Shediac
Jan. 25. Campbellton .. Moncton
Jan. 29. Moncton .. Chatham
Jan. 29. Shediac Bathurst
Jan. 30. Shediac .. Campbellton
Feb. 2 .Bathurst .. Chatham
Feb. 5. Shediac Moncton
Feb. 5. Campbellton .. Chatham
Feb. 12. Chatham Campbellton

Orchestra are to be
enter-

The World’* Mott Amazing Motion Picture 
it Coming

WEDNESDA Y and THURSDA Y
You’ll marvel over the beauty of It, the pathos and humor of It, 

the sheer thrill and tingling sensation of.it— and sit as spell
bound as the mighty scenes go catapulting by with their aval
anche of heart-throbs, smiles, laughs, tears, suspense -and human 
panoramas,—all Culminating In the most vivid and nerve-vibrating 
scene you ever bad the rare fortune to gaze upon. A sensation 
indeed is

CECIL B. DEMILLE S

“Fool’s Paradise”
Special in Nine Reels

Admission 10c and, 25c plus tax.

HOW THEY STAND
Won Lost Goals

FRIDA Y <!r SA TVRDA Y
• • , ■ WILLIAM FOX RrjMnU

Dustin Faroum in 'Tram Iron to Golf*
| The Serial a«4 Mutt & Jeff Comedy,

Per Cent.Team
Chatham 
Campbelltpn 
Bahurst 
Mine ton V

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
The Secretary begs to acknowledge 

the gollowlag auhecrtptlop : Edward 
SlaclaU pHBhÿ
itetptiem, P4LW. r-,, *-t ôv vA\

iDtY- REMiryou* seeecRiP- 
TION to THE ADVOCATE
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SERVICESAVED HER LIFE STANLEY BRANtil• The maritime unlveral^jr federation 
scheme as agreed ~ upon at recent con 
ferences, provides for the removal of 
maritime higher educational institu
tions to Halifax, there to be copie con
stituent colleges of a new university, 
each retaining its own name, endow
ment and property. The scheme also 
calls for a non-denominational consti
tuent college with its own board of 
governors distinct from the new uni
versity. The government shall be in 
a board consisting for the first six 
years of two from each constituent 
college and twelve others represent
ing the public' at large, and after six 
years board shall consist of the presi
dent of the university, one from ea h 
Aoard of governors, six elected by the 
associated alumni of all colleges, 
three named by the governor of Nova 
Scotia and three by the governor ol 
New Brunswick, one by the governor 
of P. E. I. pnd one by the governor of 
Newfoundland, and divided Into 

gro ps so tjiat one group shall report 
each year. The university senate is 
to consist of the president of the un
iversity, the heads of several con
stituent colleges and one member of 
full professorial rank of the Arts 
faculty of each constituent college, 
the deans of the several faculties of 
the university, two professors of the 
university teaching Êune Science, 
two professors of each faculty of the 
university. The Colleges are each to 
hand over their library collection.

John J. Martin, Labor M. P. P._ 

Chatham, who spent a few days of 

last week in St. John in 

with the executive of the New Bruns

wick Federation of Labor, returned 

heme Thursday evening.

•ajnilkatitU"awMd

This Emit Alwaystyyutxs GUARANTEED —A Abwh f—,
absorbed without ,Effective Monday January 16th, 

1923, on account of winter operating 
Conditions, the passenger service by 
motor car on the Stanley Branch will 
be discontinued and passenger trains 
No. 27 and No. 28 between Frederic
ton and Newcastle will operate into 
and out of Stanley as follows:—

No. 27 leave Newcastle at 8.05 a.jn.
Leave Stanley at 11.64 a.m.

Arrive at Fredericton 1.30 p.m.
No. 28 leave Fredericton 6.35 p.m.
Leave Stanley at 8.12 v .li.
Arrive at Newcastle *22) a.m. 

making* Connections wiui Maritime 
Express and train for Chatham and 
Loggieville.

The way freight will run into Stan
ley, Tuesday and Friday the same as 
at present. ' 1-4

FIRST FOSE Conference Gives Belief 1 eon. tort* en early old age and 
J 1 premature death. 15 to 30 drop.
i I of “Sdgel’s Sim," alter easels
( I make, your dige.tiop sound. ,,

917 Dorios St., Montreal.
Ï suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 

I had it for years and all the medi
cines I took did not do me any good.

I read something about “FruLt-a- 
tives” being good for all Stomach Trouble 
and Disorders of Digestion, so 1 tried 
them.

After finishing a few boxes, I was 
entirely relieved of the Dyspepsia and 
my general health was restored; and 
I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to “Fruit-a-tives”

Mile. ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.
50e a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Among tht 

matters under consideration was the

Workmen’s Compensation Act, parti

cularly the suggested changes in the 

Lumbermen's

Sheriff’s Sale
Act advanced by the 

Association. While there, Mr. Marti; 

had a conference with Premier Fos

ter, and suggested on behalf of the 

Federation that a Conference repre-

I will sell at Public Auction In 
front "of the Court House, In the Town 
of Newcastle, in the County of North
umberland, on Friday the Ninetiflfentb 

1923, at three 
the in- 

: BUs»-

DRUG1 day of January, A. D. 
o’clock In the afternoon all 1 
teresti of John W. Bowes, of

Northumber
land Province of New Brunswick, and 
of Reginald V. McCabe lately of the 
Town of Chatam, In the County oi 
Northumberland, In the Province of 
New Brunswick, aforesaid, recently 
doing business under the firm, name 
and style of Bowes & McCabe, of botn 
or either of them, in or to:—

ALL those certain lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, situate, lying and 
being in the Parish of Biissfleld in the 
County of Northumberland and Pro
vince of New Brunswick aforesaid.

FIRST. That certain tract, lot, 
piece or parcel of land known in the 
original as lot number Twenty, grant
ed to John D. Cantlllon, situate and 
lying on Otter Brook:—Beginning at 
a poplar tree on the Northwestern

For Sale in Newcastle by
sentative of the Employers of Labor 

of the Province, and representative* 
of the Federation, including also re 
presentatives of the Government, and 
of the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board be arranged for in the near 
future to discuss Workmen’s Com
pensation Act.

E. J. MORRIS
field in the County of

PLAN CONFERENCE
Ottawa, Jan. 2—An interprovincial 

conference on immigration and col
onization under the auspices of the 
Federal department of immigration 
and colonization will be held here on' 
Jan. 10.

Will Search For
Gold In Labrador

ON THE LIST •
John E. MacIntyre, Bathurst, N. 

B., has been placed on the civil ser
vice eligible list established as re
sult of competition for the position 
of Field Husbandman, 
partment of Agriculture, at an Initial 
salary of $1920.00 per annum.

Ottawa, Jan. 3- -Matthew
of Wilson’s Corners, Que., 
making final preparations for a long 
journey to Northern Labrador. He 
has been engaged by a Company in 

Ottawa

Morris,

Ottawa, De-
some ten men are 

heavily interested, to be the mining 
expert in an expedition to the 
gold field.

The company is purchasing 
suitable vessels in Halifax and 
have them outfitted in time to 
by the 29th instant.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Balte with.
BEAVER FLOUR ANOTHER ADVANCE

Ottawa, Jan. 4—Commencing Mon
day, January 1st, both The Ottawa 
Journal and The Ottawa Citizen in
creased the sale price of their paper 
lc a copy. This has been made neces
sary by a further increase In new» 
print, which went into effect at the 
beginning of the New Year, and also* 
the fact that commencing wi2h 1923 
the full effect of increased postal 
changes Introduced In 1922 must be 
met.

There are indications that there 
will be a second advance in ; news
print in 1923, probably about the 
middle of the year.

fYBTAIN bread with that delicious home- 
made flaver—pies, cakes aud pastry 

with tender, delicate, flaky crusts.
Beaver Flour is made from the finest of 
sheeted Ontario -Winter Wheat combined 
with enough Western Hard Wheat to five 
it strength.
Beaver Flour is the original blended flour 
— and blended flour is recognized by all 
qualified experts to be the best flour for 
general baking purposes.

Deo’tknUeUt Try U!
M h year |Mr, a*

of Timothy by Edward Mersereau 
and others by Deed dated the 17th 
day of August, 1910, Registered In 
Volumn 90 pages 185, 186 and 187 of 
Northumberland County Records.

SECOND. AH and singular the cer
tain lot or parcel of land situate in 
the Parish, County and Province 
aforesaid described aa follows:— 
Beginning at a point, or corner at 
the rear of the Southérland Lot im
mediately to the West of a lot of 
land now owned by Timothy A. 
Hurley and running the rear line ot 
the said Southerland Lot, Westerly 
Eighty rods, thence North across the 
Canadian National Railway track a 
distance of Two Hundred rods or 
more; thence Bast to the Upper or 
Westerly boundary line of lands al
ready owned by Timothy A. Hurley 
a distance ot Eighty rods; thence 
south along the said boundary line a 
listance of Two Hundred rods or 
upward to the place ot beginning and 
containing a hundred acres more or 
less, being the same land conveyed 
to the said Timothy A. Hurley bv 
Alexander Turner by deed bearing 
date the 3rd day ot August, A. D.. 
1910, registered in Volume 90*. pages 
184 and 186 ot Northumberland 
County Records.

THIRD. ALL AND SINGULAR 
the following described lands and pre
mises situate in the Parish of Bliss- 
field, aforesaid, on the South side ot 
the Mlramlchl River abounded and 
described as follows:—Comprising all 
the cleared or Improved land of the 
property Commonly known as the 
Cornelius Weaver Place. Beginning 
at the centre ot the brook, which In
tersects the said property at that 
point where the said Brook enters the 
said Mlramlchl River; and extending 
In an Easterly direction a distance of 
Thirty-three rods three and one-halt 
feet; thence from Low Water Mark 
of the said River in a southerly direc
tion a distance of One Hundred and 
Eleven and one-half rods; thence in 
a Westerly direction a distance ot 
Forty-eight rods to the said Brook; 
thence along the General line of the 
said Brook,hn a Northerly direction 
to the placet of beginning. The whole 
to be In suck manner as to all be Im
proved or clekred land of the above 
mentioned place or estate Which 
above described lande are the same 
that were conveyed to John W. Bowes 
by Everètt J. Weaver by Deed dated 
the 2nd day of October, 1920. register
ed in the records ot tbe County or 
Northumberland, VoL 107, pages 188, 
239 as by reference thereto will more 
fully appear.

TOGETHER with all and singular 
the buildings and Improvements there 
of, and the right, members, privileges 
and hereditaments and appurtenances 
to the same x belonging or in anywlee 
appertaining, the seme having ' been

Safeguard Yeur
Valuables before It

Is toe Lata
It is not wise to leave 
money, securities, 
jewelry, or other val
uables unprotected 
in your home.
Deposit your money in 
the Bank and your 
valuables in a Safety 
Deposit Box. Consult 
our Manager.

The Royal Bank
of Canada

MacRAB
Manager

ment to neutralize the present ad
vantage held by Halifax.

BANFF Indian Day—always the third Monday and 
Tuesday in July, was this year the most successful of 

its kind ever held in the thirty-two years since its inaugura
tion. An atmosphere of festivity prevailed the two days the 
tribe of six hundred Stoney Indians were at Banff, the cen- 
jtre of that most beautiful part of the Canadian Pacific

No place in the world could have a more perfect setting 
lor an event such as this, and what could be more picturesque 
than the Tsdiantoga Indians “people of the woods, in 
their native costumes amid these Great Hills. There is a 
dignity and poise to these people of the woods — calm, 
strong faces with character written in every line and seam 

Wf their countenances. , .... . ..
The parade started at tune thirty, and circled around the 

.mam street twice before going to the Banff Springs Hotel. 
The streets en route to the hotel were thronged with resi
dents and tourists, and the steps of the hotel rod court were 
densely packed with onlookers, for the dutrfxUioo of prises 
for tto. butnativc «wtmnestook place toe. The Go™ 
General rod Lady Byng, who were on their sqr west over 
vhe C.P.R., were emon^thomwho vwwed A,

This sort of weather gives 
coughs and colds to the strong 
as well as to the weak-chested.
Infectious throat and chest ailments 
are also about. To safeguard against 
this two-fold peril take Peps.

When a Peps tablet dissolves on the 
tongue, powerful medicinal fûmes are 
breathed Hired into the lOngs. "This 
Peps medicine soothes, heals and 
strengthens every part of the throat 
and cbdst. It speedily banishes

bucking contest. Three money prises were given fpr each 
race. The Governor General, Lady Byng rod party at
tended, and later left for Lake Louise. The cowboy race 
was the most spectacular. There was a pole at each end of 
the course, which the hones had to go around, and as they 
appeared to get there almost simultaneously, it was a wild 
jumblq of horses and riders apparently on top of one an- 
other.

The wtting for this scene was perfect. Hills well tim
bered with dark spruce and pine, and behind them the moun- 

. in i dull grey has, due to the distant forest fees. 
Against this setting the tepees stood, white with the top a 
cinnamon brown, smoked from camp fires within. Many 
were of brilliant colora, beautifying the encampment 
grounds still further. The exdtemept of the afternoon 
over, the Indian families returned to their own quarters, rod 
the little flayed on the green grass in front of their tepees.
Some of the men sod women redr ' — —------ *"
in the cdol of the early evening- S 
for water. Others came from die 
faggots, rod soon fires were start

fouùhs Co/ds
^ sd/v/fcM/sMargaret

well worth travel! mg hundreds of miles to Whenever you leave home, office or 
works, slip a Peps tablet in your 
mouth to keep out the ‘‘cold germs."

If yoiy; throat feels sore, your heed 
stuffy, or you start to sneeze, bathe 
your nostrils, throat and lungs with the 
germ-tiestroying Peps fumes. They 
prevent the development of serious 
throat and bronchial ailments.

PBPamerUmtmeklte/eUmmUrimiMrrt «Ok. 

IpSJAr H.mer- ' -rn.me.tr~ A m

rode at the head ot the
of bock-skinm their

•hared in the romp 
made of buckskin, v the col-

ol various col-
The h£twrthe rank ot their rid* the mere beautiful

Several Writs of Fieri
to the out of the Supreme Court and North-color to this flWUPtCWT, i her land COenty Court at

'• Ti me lor be ot uarloua parties
to all dtoee-

l—' - Y*

W. F.
Sheriff ot the Coeefar of Nort e.
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! Better BreadBread
iul Belt

USE IT IN ALL YOUR BAKING

wL&j

STOVES

CJAMUEL [ARCOMBE^L
ri and filr exfiibit of grain and vegetables 
r<3\ Kansas City Exhibition j

Y T
X /

j»**
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SMOKE

CHUN
TkeTcLaoooof Quality

■Za LB.TINS
apd in packages

HÔW DEATH COMES

In a New York magazine Mr. Irvin 
S. Cobb, writing from a unique per
sonal experience, tells how death 
comes. One night not long* ago, so 
the story goes, Mr. Cobb fought for 
tweîve hours to keep his grip on life, 
He was close to death but was con
scious throughout He knew and felt 
and thought, and now gives an. extra
ordinary fragment of autobiography 
Says Mr. Cobb:

“I have not set down this account 
merely through a desire to talk about* 
my own ailment <or to glorify in print 
my own adventure.

“I think I have a decenter motive 
We are all of us gening to die. Some 
may look upon death with indiffer
ence, some with a shrinking oread in 
their souls. Some—and this, I assume 
means the majority—tn times of 
health put from them all contempla
tion of death as a concrete fact; even 
go, there must be hours when they 
speculate upon it as applying to 
themselves.

“So to all such, I, who have skirted 
the Valley of the Shadow, say that If 
my own experience is typical—and it

surely itiust have been—then those 
among us whose lot it will be to face 
the finish while still in reasonable 
possession of our faculties will face 
it without fear and without bitterness 
without reluctance and without re- 
pinings, without sufferings, whether 
physical or mental; we shall find it 
at last, but a peaceful transition, an 
eternal change «merdifuïly accomp
lished .

ASK MOTHER!
5 There are many, very 8

II many, mothers who through I 
the years have proved the I 
power of

Scott’s Emulsion
| of pure vitamine-bearing | 
i cod-liver oil to help nourish 

and strengthen the 
poorly-developed 
child. Itis abondant 
in the vitamines that 
are so essential to 
the welfare of 

children and adults.
Scott & Bowne. Toronto. Ont.

Nerves So Bad That ' 
She Would Sit and Cry

Mrs. Mary Hocking, Madoc, Ont, write»» —
“Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has done me a wonderful lot of good. 

I suffered from general weakness and was so run down and my heart 
and nerves were in such bad shape that I would sit down and cry 

and not know what I was crying about I also 
used to have weak spells. Thanks to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, however, 1 am reaF well now. I 

shall always keep a box of the 
Nerve Food in the house, and re
commend them to my friends; 
they are a wonderful medicine.”

(Mr. J. W. Vince. Druggist of 
Madoc, Ont., says: “I have sold 
Mrs. Hocking your Nerve Food, 
and the medicine has done her 
much good.")

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
so Cenu a box. all dealers, or Edmanaon. Bate* a Co.. lad., Toronto

Furnaces, Stoves, Ranges
This is the season of the year that the above 
LINES are in demand. I can furnish you 
with any or all of your REQUIREMENTS.

HEATING STOVES—of most all kinds made.
RANGES—the finest Ranges made in both Camp and 

Kitchen Styles.
FURNACES—of any kind, with or without pipes.

Hot Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty
I will be pleased to have you call and inspect 
our stock. Prices and information cheer
fully given.

Phoae 121
F, HALTBV,

PLUMBING
■__ ' *

Newwetk.N. *

OIL TREATMENT 
OF STREETS

From various viewpoints, one of 
the mefet important of the ' modern 
civic developments in Ottawa, has 
been the oiling and tarvia processes 
by which in recent years the streets 
have been kept free from dust and 
the roadway preserved.
Beginning ay far back as 1913, when 

the use of light oil for dust laying 
was x introduced, the system has been’ 
gradually improved in method of use 
and extended in area, till today ovei 
50 of the 100 miles of the city streets 
which are not paved, are either oil 
or tarvia treated. Ottawa has 165 
miles of streets. Of this number 65 
miles are, asphalt paved, and the re 
mainder are either macadamised or 
remain in their original soil condi
tion. Of the 100 miles which are not 
paved, 50 miles are sufficiently maca 
damised or improved so that oil or 
tarvia can be applied. «

At the outset the oil and tarvia 
process met with considerable oppo 
sltion from ratepayers. There were 
then and still are, minor Inconvenlen 
ces In connection with the work, but 
as the years have passed the people 
generally have come to so appreciate 
the merits of the oiling and tarvia 
systems that they are willing to over
look the temporary drawbacks of the 
fresh tar in view of the final benefit.

Street oiling bas noir entirely re
placed street sprinkling here. In 
1918, before oiling* was introduced, 
there were 50 street sprinkling wag
gons in use in Ottawa. These have 
been replaced by three tarvia wag 
gons and four motor driven street 
flushers. If street sprinkling were 
still In force some 60 waggons would 
be required, and the cost would be 
enormously greater than the cost of 
the oiling and tarvia systems.

In the period between 1913 and the 
present, experience has shown that 
the tarvia is preferable to oil for 
good macadam roadways, as the tar 
makes a carpet as it were over th? 
roadway and tends to preserve it, as 
well as lay the dust. The oil has 
been used mostly on non-macadamis- 
ed streets, where tarvia could not be 
suitably used. It is an excellent 
dust layer, but is not as good a pre- 
sefrvative. During the past couple of 
years an oil with an asphaltic base 
and which has much the effect of 
tar, has been introduced, and will pro 
bably be considerably used. The com 
'faint against the oil used to be that 
It would not dry quickly or make a 
“coat” on the road. The new tiiix 
ture dries fairly fast and "sets” welL

When oil was first Introduced the 
fate under the sprinkling by-law was 
set at 4c. per lineal foot property 
,frontage, the same as the water. 
From that time (1913) on, the cost of 
oils of all kinds and labor steadily 
mounted, and the frontage rate has 
had to be increased from time to 
time till this year, the rate is set at 
10c. per lineal foot frontage." If water 

sprinkling were still In force the 
frontage rate would now be seriously 
greater. At the present rate of $8 per 
day for teams, It Is estimated the 
work could not be done for less than 
•$400 (per day, notwithstanding the 
fact that the city would not pajf any
thing for Its water.

But such has been the benefit of 
the tar and oil processes that even If 
they cost more, instead of much less 
than the water, the people wàuld un

doubtedly prefer to dig a little deep
er -Into their pockets and get the 
dustless, streets—Ottawa Journal.

109 Striking 
Miners Arrested 

At Mine In Alberta
Edmonton, Jan. 3^Crammed to 

Capacity the city police station is 
the home of one hundred striking 
miners arreteted yesterday for disor
derly picketing and rock throwing at 
the Standard mine. The whole after 
noon was taken up in identifying the 
men arrested and they asked for a 
remand to give them time-to consult 
with lawyers. The men were charged 
jointly. Adjournment was allowed 
the defence until this morning.

The imprisoned men went on a 
hunger strike at noon but when sup
per time came the strike was broken ; 
and the men ate heartily.

ID Y AT H9ME"

Catarrhal Conditions
Catarrh is a- local disease greatly 

Influenced by - constitutional condit
ions. It therefore requires constit
utional treatment. HALL’S CAT
ARRH MEDICINE is taken tntemal- 
lv and acts through the Blood upon 
Mucous Surfaces of the System. 
HALL’S 'CATARRH MEDICINE 
gives the patient strength by improv 
lng the general health ' and assist 
Nature In doing Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free
F. Is Chaoey A Ce.. Toledo. Ohio.

THIRTY YEARS SUCCESSFUL FARMING

In a period when the profession of 
farming is more or less stagnant, 
when the tendency in so many coun
tries is from rural districts to the 
dries and industrial centres, and the 
oft-made complaint is that the ardors 
of deprivations of an agricultural life 
are not commensurate with its com
pensations, it is consoling to read the 
history of a satisfied farmer of thirty 
years' standing, one of the contmeht's 
premier agriculturists, celebrating his 
seventieth birthday in the tranquil 
satisfaction of the honors which have 
come to him in his chosen profession.

Such a man is Samuel Larcombe, 
of Birtle, Manitoba, who expresses 
pride in the realization of the signal 
part he has played in making the 
possibilities of Western Canada 
known to the world.

The record of Mr. Larcombe’* 
thirty years of farming is almost 
phenomenal. % In that period, with the 
products of his Manitoba farm, he 
has carried off no less than three 
thousand prizes, including the world's 
championship for wheat at the 
Peoria International Fair in 1917, and

the sweepsteak for Ihe best individual 
farmer's exhibit as well as the sweep- 
steak for wheat in the dry-farming 
section at the World’s Soil Products 
exhibition in Kansas in 1918. His 
Canadian successes constitute an 
aggregate which gives him an aver
age over his farming years of one 
hundred prizes per year.

Bom in a little Devon village and 
for ten years following the pursuit 
of market gardner, Mr. Larcombe’s 
experience forms a further addition 
to the examples of outstanding suc
cess achieved by immigrants from the 
British Isles, unacquainted with 
Western conditions. He came to 
Winnipeg in 1889 and proceeded to 
Birtle, where even then existed a 
thriving colony of old country 
farmers. After a year's experience 
as hired man with a farmer in the 
district, he rented a farm, which, 
after five years he purchased and still 
occupies. v

At a time when everyone was en
grossed in wheat he concentrated not 
so much on grains as on vegetables. 
His first local exhibit won three

prizes, and in his first ten years of 
farming he made forty entries and 
secured 134 awards. From 1905 to- 
1908 he grew roots, vegetables and 
grain for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for exhibition purposes in other 
countries, and produced citrons, 
cucumbers, pumpkins, squash and ^ 
marrows for the Dominion Govern
ment for the same purpose.

Mr. Larcombe’s career as an ex
hibitor has been one consistent suc
cession of triumphs too lengthy to 
mention in detail. His international 
successes have brought considerable: 
renown to Western Canada and wide
ly advertised the wonderful pos
sibilities of intelligent farming with- 
assiduous application. Mr. Larcombe 
recently celebrated^his seventieth 
birthday on the farm which has been, 
the scene of every one of his achieve
ments. He can look back over hi» 
thirty years of agricultural life in 
Manitoba with supreme satisfaction 
in the knowledge that in winning 
renown and prosperity for himself he 
has pointed the way to thousands ot 
his fellow-countrymen. }

FOR THE PRINCE OF WALES’ RANCH.

HERE’S the grand champion Shrop
shire ram bought for $500 by 

ihe Prince of Wales at the recent In
ternational Live Stock Exposition, Chi- 

trie "K. P. Ranch," oover- 
i In Alberta, Can-B•loot 3.000 I 

60 Bto fat
_ <be Prince of Wales, and which will 

*e"tha heure home, of -the great Shrop- 
NÜfc* IBS-# The Prince sign» himself

“E. P.” meaning “Edward Prince," 
and when he bought the ranch during 
hi, tour of Canada he rode the range 
of his prairie “dominion beyond the
seas," with the Alberts cowboys, and 
decided that - ha peeper asoniker eras 
“E. P. Ranch.*• Since then the ~ "

loath of Calgary, owned]Has' sent a large flock of 
" ■*" sheep, Dartmoor ponies.

Bilks descended from 0root Ormonde, St. 
Shew and Bepd Or and shorthorn bells

t-rd r~T-t V7r*t A,

and cows from his Cornerait, England, 
stock farm to the Alberta ranch. The 
purchase of the Shropshire grand cham
pion was made by the Prince's repre
sentative. Prof. W. L. Carlyle* of 
Calgary, who attended the Onego Ex- 
pdmboa in meet of the best Shrank 
•hire ram exWdted. This —y whida 
kHghs 250 pounds, was esbrMed by J. 
C. Andrews, West Point, led. a tfireo, 
tar pf tha Infiamatlonal,

•" - -
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Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

mt Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
3|lramichl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price" in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; fen the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion .........» .75c.
Per inch, second insertion ............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .............. 35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks..............75c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per line, Reading Notices ............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages......... 75c
In Memoriam ....................... -...... 75c.
Poetry, per line .............................. 10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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1923—A YEAR OF PROMISE 
In extending best wishes for i 

Happy and Prosperous New Year to 
all, it Is pleasing to note that there 
is a general feeling of optimism in 
the air regarding business prospects 
for the ensuing year.

Under the caption, “1923—A Year 
of Promise,” the Canadian Finance 
Journal says : “The tide is turned. 
Canadians face 1923 ready to go for
ward once again on the march to
wards prosperity.”

Sir Philip Lloyd-Greame, President 
of the Board of Trade, in a speech 
delivered in the British House of 
Commons recently, declared tha- 
from, a mass of evidence he had in 
his possession, he was quite certain 
that trade is definitely reviving. “T 
say that with full sense of responsi 
bility,” added the speaker, “and I 
am absolutely certain that it is not 
confined to one branch of trade or 
another, but a general revival is 
being shown in many branches of in
dustry and trade.”

Of course, it does not mean that

t JWiiy-8xtk$~Âché" “

The Kidneys Seldom to Blame- 
The Trouble Due to Blood 

Impurities J

There is lyore nonsence talked 
about backache than any other trou- 
ble, Some people have been frighten
ed into the belief that every backache 
means deadly kidney trouble.. As a 
matter of medical fact not one back
ache in twenty has anything to do 
with the kidneys. Most backaches 
come from sheer weakness and kid
ney drugs can’t help that. You need 
something to improve your blond and 
build you up, and that is exactly what 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will do. 
Some backaches are really muscular 
rheumatism; some are the symptoms 
of such ailments as influenza, indi
gestion, constipation and liver troub
les. In women most backaches 
Come from any weakness or irregul
arity of the blood supply. To get rid 
of the trouble take a tonic like Dr. 
William’s Pink Pills to enrich the 
blood and bring strength to aching 
back and weak nerves. Mr. W. 
Prince, Lovering, Ont., fe'tls what 
these pills did for him. He says : — 
“Periodically I suffered for about 
five years with backache. If I 
caught cold it seemed to settle in my 
back, which pained me so badly that 
I could hardly turn in bed. These 
attacks would last for a week or ten 
days. I tried many remedies but they 
did not drive away the trouble. About 
two years ago, while suffering from 
one of these attacks a friend advised 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
followed his advice with the best of 
results, as I have had no attack of 
the trouble since, and I feel sure 
that I am permanently relieved.”

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail 
postpaid at 50 cents a box or six 
’ oxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- 
- : ms’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ROMANCE >
A penniless youth in a Mex

ican oil town. A dancer with 
all Europe at her feet! How 
could he hope to win her? Yei 
he traveled around the world 
to lind her, won her—and then 
tossed her aside for the woman 
he had scorned. A love story 
that fulfills the deepest dreams 
of romance

-----SEE-----

“A Fool’s Paradise”

send out forms to those liable, but 
under the act, the taxpayer is requir
ed to get his forms at the post office 
or from the taxation office.

Forms for returns of individuals 
and corporations have not yet been 
received by the local office, but are 
expected soon.

Home 
Accidents

Seldom does a day pass 
without someone in your 
family happening an accident

Housework means no end of 
bruises and knocks. Ironing time 
brings its burns, cooking often re
sults in cuts, burns and scalds, while 
the children are “ always in the 
wars.” Consequently, every wise 
mother keeps a box of Zam-Buk 
close handy.

For the sprained ankle or wrist, 
the cut finger or bruised forehead, 
the burn or scald, antiseptic 
Zam-Buk is the safe ideal first-aid. 
Zam-Buk ends smarting pain and 
soreness almost instantly. It kills 
disease germs, cleanses the broken 
tissues, and grows fine new skin.

Zam-Buk is a pure highly- 
refined balm, of Nature’s herbal 
oils and essences. Its timely use 
has averted many a festered hand, 
poisoned knee or crippled leg, 
common results of haphazard treat
ment with impure fatty ointments 
and salves.

There’s no truer saying than that 
" Daily Mishaps Make Zam-Buk 
a Daily Need.”

Nrllimmi feras*lastaamsad

there will be no difficulties to en
counter during the new year ; but it 
does mean that there will be a fight
ing chance for all. But we must be 
ready for ttie^ fray. As an athlete 
trains for the contest, so must we 
train for the struggle in the business 
world.

May this Year of Promise unfold 
to an of us-f-the best yet!

CASE FOR EX-SERVICE MEN 
The central provincial committee, 

in charge of preparing the case for 
ex-service men to be submitted to the 
Royal Commission on re-establish
ment and pensions, is composed of E. 
Allan Schofield as chairman, G. 
7arle Logan, secretary ; C. B. Weldon, 
Moncton ; Jude P. Bourgeois, Monc 
ton; H. B. McLean, Chatham ; Her
bert Priestman, McAdam Junction; 
W. B. Manzer, Woodstock ; John R 
Gale, Dr. G. B. Peat and Dr. John A. 
McCarthy of St John; and A. L, 
Barry, Newcastle. The secretary of 
the committee is sending out a que» 
tionaire. individual complaints will 
not be heard by the commission, but 
any suggestions tending to improve 
the lot of ex-service men will be 
gladly received. The appeal for these 
suggestions is made not only to • re
turned men but to the public at large

CONDUCTOR NICKERSON AND 
ENGINEER FRASER, RETIRED 

Among those who retired on the 
Provident Fund on December 1st Iasi 
are • Conductor Stephen G. Nickerson, 
formerly of Moncton, but who for the 
past five years has been residing at 
Dalhousie Junction, and Engineer 
William. Fraser, of Campbellton.

Conductor Nickerson formerly re-e 
sided on High street, and ran out of 
Moncton on the Accommodation I 
north for a number of years, but for; 
the past five years has been residing 
on the north shore and running oh 
the branch train between Dalhousie 
Junction and Bathurst. -•

Engineer Wm. Fraser, of Campbell- 
ton, entered the service of the old" 
I.C.R., at CampbeUtou about forty 
years ago. After being promoted to 
man the throttle he ran between 
Campbellton and Mont Joli on freight 
and specials, but for the past few 
years has guarded the throttle of the 
Ocean Limited between these points

BOSTON REQUEST TO GET
SYMPATHETIC ATTENTION 

Ottawa, Jan. 4—(Canadian Press>- 
Hon. George P. Graham, Minister of 
Defence, has not yet received the 
letter from Mayor Curley, of Boston, 
requesting the return of the cannon 
captured by the British from the 
Americans at the battle of Bunker 
Hill, and which is said to be in the 
Quebec citadel. It was understood, 
however, that the request would be 
given sympathetic attention when 
received.

Sale Specials at 
Creaghan’s January Sale.
Men’s wool work Shirts...............$1.49
Men’s khaki wool Shirts..............  1.98
Boys’ Mackinaws..........................  4.98
Boys' Overcoats............................. 3.98

Carpets, Less 15X 
Beds and Bedding less 15%

Boys’ Sweaters........ ...................... 1.49
Men’s winter Caps........................ • .98
All pure wool Blankets................  6.95

Men’s Overcoats less 20%

Men’s fine Shirts........................... $1.25
Wool Skating Sets .............................. 98

Infants Knitted Wear, Half Price. 
Red label Atlantic Underwear... 1.39 
Blue label Atlantic Underwear .. 1.50
Black label Underwear................. 1.75

Ladies’ Underwear, less 10X
Ladies Heather Hose..................... .89
Heavy Blanket Cloths.......... 1.39
$1.25 to $2.00 Dress-Goods for.. .69

Corduroy Velvet, per yd................ 1.19

H-M
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A Miniature Hotel- Kitchen

EVERY RUTLAND.BABY
GETS A DOLLAR 

Rutland, Vt., Dec. 28—Th ; sloga- 
“Catch ’em young” is being* applied 
to thrift promotion In this city. The 
Clement National Bank directors 
have voted to give, a bankbook with 
a deposit of one dollar credited to 
every baby born in Rutland after 
December 1st of this year. The plan 
will be in effect for a year.

M

The above interior .view is one of the new steel dining cars which are the last 
word in up-to-date railway construction.

PREPARE FOR THE 
INCOME TAX MAN

Forms will soon be available at the 
post office for returns to the inspect
or of Taxation on estates, salaries 
of employees and on dividends of cor
porations. Forms are each day being 
sent out to the post offices through
out the district

These three classes of returns must 
be filed not later than March *1 and 
the penalty for failure to file on time 
la $60. The penalty was enforced 
last year against a considerable
number of delinquents, the total ex

■UK Hist cî ti* prenons year.
*«■*-
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Occupation Of 
Essen By French 

Force Is Planned

Paris, Jan. 8—The occupation ot 
Essen by a small French force, ac
companied by engineers and customs 
officers, is now elated for Thursday 
morning, it was stated on good auth
ority to-day. Belgian and Italien en
gineers and technical experts will ac
company the French, but only the 
Belgians, it is understood, will con 
tribute to the force of occupation.

There is not in all Canada a 
house-wife who would fail to be in
terested m the kitchen of one of the 
new up-to-the-minute steei dining 
car? that are every day moving to 
and fro acr«ns this cmintrv The requii 
k*vneneTte of tne modern flat is Wh 
cf*en ingemo'i^!\ planned ou: in 
ger’rty could meet with no more 
trying task than the nutting of a 
complete hotel <ltchen into the apace 
afforded by a -omparatively small 
compartment in 4 railroad car The 
ttavellet to day expect* to find op 
th“ railroad car almost anything in 
the way of food that hu fancy may 
dictate and he expects it served in 
a? vetoed ^a manner a* in e first- 

• class hotel That is why the ho’.el 
tr.*chen must be condensed into the 
dining car A glance into this 

4 ki’rher' will at once show how in 
gemotiatly this ha? Keep done, and 
with what regard for one hundred 
per cent efficiency nd the moat 
pc-fect cleanliness < Ranges.
{ craters, and cook~.g utensil

fleet the lights in their polished 
nickle surfaces, and ready to hand, 
in its well-appointed place, is every 
thing in the way of an aid to cook 
ing that the experienced chef may 

uire. *
hat these miniature hotel kitch 

ens can *do may be gathered from 
the fact that in the course of a 
tourney from Montreal to Van 
:ouver 11 meals are served en route, 
and these to an average of 1(L per
sons per meal. There are long 
stretches during this run when it is 
impossible to obtain supplies, so the 
superintendent must see to it that 
the iCé-boxes and larders of each 
diner are stocked to satisfy the 
capricious appetites of the travellers 
it Mrves.

flie importance of this branch of 
a big railroad piay be gathered from 
the fact that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway baa in daily use 150 dining, 
cafe and buffet qars, a larger num 
her »>ian operated by any other rail

road in the world. The department: 
also looks after the .lunch coup’**- s,. 
and dining rooms .scattered over i:s« 
19,000 miles of rail and to serve rhe- 
three and s half million meals that 
are yearly partaken of by trave ler*, 
on this road. -eqvir»s the effort of 
1,500 steward», voués wallers .1: x 
other operatives To serve 
large number of meals require- "ha- 
yearly consumption of the foîlowir.x 
l’iar’tities of supnlies:—

285.000 lbs. 
7R1,R’?9 “

Fish,
Beef ...................
Ham and Bacon..
Poultry................
Butter..................
Coffee..................
Tea........................
Applet
Potatoes ...............
Eggs...................
Oranges ..............
Milk.........................
Cream • • • • • • • • > 
Bread • • •. • ••••<

. 47K.810 

. 473.612 

. 343.lU'»

. 25"! S-tn

. HM.v • 

. 32 4. 2 • 

.1,75!' [MO
3..ri2'.VO0

. mu*'
. 407.2S0
. bGU.JJo

WITH THE SONS
OF TEMPERANCE 

Principal H. H. Stuart. Sunny Brae 
who spent his vacation In the inter
ests of the Sons of Temperance, re
turned home on Friday night. On his 
trip he re-organised Doaktown Divi
sion. No. 248, on the 28 ult; or
ganised a new Division at Frederic
ton Junction on New Year's Night; 
e#Qkq at Tracy BtgUon in the In- 

j»*** « «he Order «

4 COURT NEWS 
The Supreme Court, King’» Bench 

Dlatalon Nothumberland Circuit, op
ened on Tuesday morning at 11 am.. 
Judge" Chandler presiding.

la re Mary Oennlsh, at applica
tion unfler the Habeas Corpus Act. 
(it is Interesting to note that this la 
the tint application of this nature 
•lacs ' the old Scott Act days.) Me- 
Onde A Barry moved for fhe release 
on Habeas Corpus of Mary Gentlah, 
an Indian women at present oonflced 
In Ngwaaatla OaoL They argued that

action stands until Jan. 30th with 
a view to settlement. A. A. Davldsou- 
K. C„ for the plaintiff, MCDade A 
Barry for the defendant.

The other cases on the not-Jury 
docket were settled out ot court.

keep I. Itad that'll* omm. ottein. ««MwT ™'**r<*
***** ” ^ ^ for rfrorginisstiomthe 6th

BILL SHARON HAS
BEEN SOLD AGAIN 

Fredericton, Jan I—BUI Sharon,
1.0414, the Fredericton bred trotter 
which sold two years ago at the high
est price ever paid for a Canadian 
bred trotter, and on ttA Grand Cir
cuit [SB*-»** mdilced tfcè iWo*V*r 

ihBUfeMM a l*ltt;«eàrbè*e

„ dt1ee; 4*t# * Queens'ptvtxkw.

In'S* No. ll. at Gagotown.
,i7ko 'si

Mswj

agate and via nett BWtfM 
l- *>8oSWte, -Wïiistàtur.fc
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Churches
urn tilts' Ptusmsui am
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Hot. L. H MacLean. M. A. HUMS' 
Sabbath Bervioee 11 A M. and 1 Ft

M.

Midweek aarvlca, Wednesday 1». 
St Jamas’ Halt at 7.10 p. m.

In Buie School Roane

r
I Thursday at 1*0 g m. * 
M* eofdiauy lavftod Sa-

ftj
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Pro/. P. /. Liscombe and Choir
>f St. James' Church, assisted by an Orchestra and Miss D. Nichol
son, Reader: will repeat the Organ Recital and Concert in

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH ON
Thursday Evening, January 11th.

at 8.3# o'clock

Admission Adults 50c......................................... Children 35c
Tickets on sale at C. M. Dickison & Sons Drug Store

►♦♦♦♦I >»>###♦

{PERSONALS

: Specials at Mitchell’s
MEAT MARKET

These prices for Cash Only
! 11 lbs. Sugar............. |1 .OO
! 15 lbs. Beans.............. 1 .OO
! 14 bars Surprise Soap 1 .OO 

14 bars P. W. Soap .. 1 .OO 
14 bars Comfort Soap 1 .OO 
Seeded Raisins. 15 oz. .20
Seedless Raisins 11 oz .15

2 lbs. Red Rose Tea S1 .OO 
2 lbs. King Cole Tea. 1 .OO 
2 lbs. Blue Bird Tea.'. 1 .OO 
2 lbs. Ceylon Tea.... 1.00 
2 lbs. Salada Tea .... 1.00 
1 lb. Orange Pekoe blk .50 
Crisco,......................... .25

Special prices on Choice Western Beef at any 
time. Prices reasonable to all.

Choice Hams, per lb................... :____ 33c
Picnic Hams, per lb................................25c
Breakfast Bacon, per lb........................ 40c
Pickled Rolled Bacon..............................35c
Bologna per lb. by the roll.................... 15c
Peaches, per can.......................................30c
Pineapple, per can..................................30c
Tomatoes, 7 cans for........................$1 .OO
Onions, 9 lbs for......................................25c
Molasses, per full gallon........................85c

Sausages 20c lb. '
Our Home Made Sausages can’t be beaten. Made 

from choice cuttings of pork. Try a few lbs. 20c lb.
: Pork, Lamb, Fresh, Salt and Smoked Fish. : 

Vegetables, Flour, Feed, etc.
Best prices paid for Country Produce

Mitchell’s Meat Market.
Phone 79

We carry a full line of Groceries
Everything to Eat Newcastle

FARMERS and DAIRY
MEN, ATTENTION! 

The Annual Convention
OF THE

Now Brenewick Farmers’ and 
Dairymen's Association

will be held in

CHATHAM
ON

Jan’y 16, 17, 18, 19,
1923

Many outside speakers will address 
the Convention on Agricultural mat
ters. A numerous, delegation from 
all over the province will be in at
tendance.

The public is cordially invited to 
be present at every session of the 
convention.

By order of Executive, 
ALEXANDER J. DOÜCET, 

Cor. Bec.y.

DLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

THRILLS
Into the Crocodile pit, swarm

ing with fifty horrible, man- 
eating reptiles! And tp save 
hi* rival and enemy! His fight 
with ' the savage monsters la 
the moat tiimfloc scene ever
•m to A .

“A Fool's Pàradwe”
iliT ■■■■fi A

1. O. D. E. PRESENTATION 
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter of 

the I. O. D. E. are making a presenta
tion on Fri. the 19th Inst of six beau
tiful war memorial pictures, to the 
Harkins Academy.

Moat of these pictures are re-pro. 
ductions Of paintings Included in the 
faoUectlonJcnow» as the Canadian War 
Memorials, which were executed un
der the direction of the Canadian 
War Records Offlc-t if ndon.

The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter 
being the first In the Province to 
present these pictures.

FIELDING AND LAPIONTE
SAIL FOR HOME 

The Canadian Federal Ministers. 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, and Hon. Ernest 
LaPoints, who have been In Europe 
for some weeks chiefly In connection 
with the negotiating of new trade 
agreements sailed from Southampton 
Saturday evening for home on the 
White Star Liner Pittsburgh.

SUGAR UP IB AND 25 CENTS
A HUNDRED IN MONTREAL 

Montreal, Jan. 5— The refined 
sugar trade here to-day was featured 
by the stronger feeling that develop
ed in the market and the three local 
refiners advanced prices 15 cents per 
100 pounds for nil grades. The Aca
dia refinery went one better and 
marked up prlcea 25 cents per 100 
pounds.

Z

DEED FORMS
We bare la stock. Deed Forms, 

Tsaeher'a Agreements, School District 
School Tax Books, Peg Jus Bants. 
Assessment Lists, Road Tee Books, 
Poor and Qounty Rata», 
tf. ! * THE ADVOCATE

i ' '

E. P. McEvoy returned to Halifax 
on Wednesday.

• Miss M. Hennessy was a visitor to 
St. John last week.

Mrs. M. Bannon is visiting her old 
home in St. Louis de Kent.

Mr. A. M. McLellan of Moncton 
spent the week-end in town.

Mr. W. E. Russell left yesterday for 
Houlton, Me.» on a business trip.

Robert Falconer of Regina is "Visit
ing his father, Mr. James Falcone^

Mr. J. Led oui of St John, N. B. 
was a visitor to town on Thursday.

Miss May Geikie is yie guest of 
Mrs. David Stewart, Whitneyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrell and 
family returned on Tuesday to Minto

Harold Bate spent the holiday sea-1 
son with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
W. J. Bate.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Sisson spent the 
holiday stepson with relatives in 
Perth, N. B.

Mrs. F. J. Desmond and children’ 
were guests last week of Mrs. James 
Geary, Moncton.

Mr. Clarence Wright of Fort Fair- 
field, Me., spent last week in town 
with his family.

Mr. Chas. Morrisey, M. L. A. was 
registered at the Victoria Hotel , SL 
John, on Thursday.

Mr. A. L. Barry i eturned bn Friday 
from St. John, where he had been 
on a business trip. *

Jack Nicholson returned Monday 
to Halifax to resume his studied at 
Dalhousie Law School.

Mrs. Wm. Matthews and children 
of Millerton are the guests of Mr. A. 
R. Matthews, Campbellton.

Miss Nan Nicholson, returned fn 
Tuesday to resume her work at St. 
Luke's Hospital,’ New York.

Mr. Adkin Gremley of Amherst. 
N. S. arrived in town last Wednesday 
to spend a few week’rf vacation.

Miss Bertha Fprguson returned on 
Saturday to Moncton, after spending 
the holiday season at her home.

Miss Dorothy Lawlor, returned to 
New York on Friday to resume her 
duties at the Roosevelt Hospital.

Gordon Anslow of Campbellton 
spent the week-end with his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corbett. 
St., enroute to Mount Allison Univer
sity, Sackville, N. B.

Rev, L. H. MacLean of Newcastle 
and Rev. W. McN. Matthews of Mil! 
erton were in Campbellton last week 
attending the induction services of 
Rev. W. MacNairn to St. Andrew’s 
Church.

Mrs. Capt. Goodwin, of Summerside 
who has been ill for the past seven

i
weeks, entered the Prinee County 
Hospital on Wednesday to undergo 
an operation. A wide circle of friends 
will join us in the hope of a speedy 
recovery.

Healthy Children 
Always Sleep Well

The healthy child sleeps well and 
during Its waking hours is never 
cross but always happy and laughing. 
It Is only the sickly child that Is eras i 
and peevish. Mothers, It your child
ren do not sleep well ; - It they are 
cross and cry a great deal, give them 
Baby's Own Tablets and they will 
soon be well and happy again. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough lax» 
tlve which regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach, banish consti
pation. colic and lndlgeatlen ahd pro
mote healthful sleep. They are ab
solutely guaranteed tree from opiates 
and may be given to the new-born 
baby with perfect safety. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cento a box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. 

Brockvll)e, Ont.

a.

OBITUARY
MRS. HARRIET JOHNSTON 

The death of Mrs. Harriet John
ston, widow of the late George John
ston occurred at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred McLellan, Doug- 
lasfield on Monday morning, aged 
87 years.

Deceased is survived by two sons, 
John of Douglasfield and William of 
Chatham Head; and one daughter 
Mrs. Fred McLellan.

The funeral was held Wednesday i 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, and inter 

tent was in Riverside Cemetery.

MRS. JOHN SIMPSON
The death of Mrs. John Simpson 

occurred at her home in Red bank, 
N. B., on Friday evening, 5th inst at 
5 o'clock.

ttttT*
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We wist* all our many friends 
and customers a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year, and 
thank them for their patron
age in the past, soliciting a 
continuance of the same in 
the future.

H. Williston & Co.
; Jewellers Est. 1889 Newcastle, N.B. ■

juries received, on Saturday in the 
Fredericton Hospital, to which place 
he had been taken. His remains

Deceased lady has been!were brought here on Saturday
In falling health for some years and ci®bt'8 eIpre8s by bis brother WU1

her death was not unexpected. She 
was in her 62nd year, and leaves to 
mourn a husband, and the following 
children: Rose, graudate nurse of 
Boston, Mrs. Harry Smith, of Latu- 
que. Que., Mrs. Allan A. Ma£Tavish, 
Newcastle, Dorothy, nurse-in-t: aining 
Cambridge Hospital, Mass., Jessie of 
Saco, Me., now at home, Walter: 
Douglas and William at home.

The funeral was held Sunday after
noon at 3 p.m. Rev. Mr. Gird wood 
officiated at the services at the home 
and grave. Interment in SL Step
hen's Cemetery, Red bank. The pall
bearers were: Arthur Burns, Joseph 
Ferguson, Marshall Bryenton, Perley 
Tozer, William Lawlor and R. Ô. 
Keyes.

A. J. Bell & Co.—Undertakers.
The flowers were many and beauti

ful showing the high esteem in which 
deceased was held.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
The death of George O’Brien, oc

curred at his home on Tuesday night, 
January 2nd, at 12 o’clock, after one 
day’s illness. Death was due to heart 
trouble. Deceased was sixty-four 
years of age and came to Newcastle 
from Beirut, Syria, twenty-six years 
ago. He conducted a general business 
on McCallum Street.

He is survived by his wife, one 
brother, John O’Brien and one sister, 
Mrs. Isaac Mitchell, all of Newcastle 
to whom sincere sympathy is extend
ed.

The funeral was jfreld Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock to St. Mary’s 
Church, where services were con
ducted by Rev. P. W. Dixon. Inter
ment was in St. Mary’s cemetery. 
The pallbearers were: Messrs A. D. 
Farrah, Charles Farfah, Thos. Abra
ham, Charles Maroney, Joseph Napke 
nd Jos. Paulin.
The floral tributes received were. 
Cross—Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brien 
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mit

chell and family.
Mass Card—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Asoyuf.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Farrah 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. T. Gallant 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Napke 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Farrah 
Spray—George Boudreau 
Boquet—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Salome 
Boquet—Mr. and Mrs. Thos Abra

ham.
Boquet—Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Faudel.
Boquet—Mr. and Mrs. George 

Curry.
Boquet—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Curry 
Boquet—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Maroney.
The following telegram of sym

pathy was received on Thursday,
Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Jan. 3rd. 1923
Mr. John O’Brien,

Newcastle, N. B.
Shocked by the news of the death 

of our beloved George. Accept my 
sincere eympaithy and transmit to 
family.

Archbishop Astlnof and family

^ JOHN F. WHYTE 
John, F. "Whyte of th.s t twn. who 

was- employed at the Lamped in Mill 
Plastef Rock, owned by the Wasef 
Companies Ltd., Was seriously injur-

iam who went over to bring the re
mains home. Deceased was 37 years 
of age and was overseas In an En
gineer Battalion, enlisting in SL 
Johns’, Que., and served three years 
in that Battalion. He is survived 
by one brother and one sister, Wm. 
Jamés, and Miss Alice Whyte of this 
rtown;also three half-sisters, Mrs. 
David Sickles of Douglas town, Mrs. 
•Mary Travise and Mrs. Martha 
•Handley of Chatham.

The funeral, which was a military 
one, was held on Monday afternoon 
from his brother's home to SL An
drew’s Church at 2:30 o'clock, where 
funeral services were held by Rev. 
W. J. Bate. The procession then 
marched, headed by the military 
band and a large number of ex-soldiers 
to the Mi rami chi Cemetery where in 
terment was made. At the grave 
a short service was held by Rev. W. 
J. Bate, after which the firing, party 
fired a salute of three volleys and 
the bugler sounded “Last Post’’ as 
a final tribute to a departed comrade.

The pall bearers were members ot 
the G. W. V. A., and the funeral was 
under the directidh of A. J. Bell &

Clears the Head 
„ Instantaneously

VapoRub Salve Is a Real Boon 
For Catarrh Sufferers

Melt a little Vicks VapoRub in a 
spoon. Inhale the vapors. Then in
sert some in nostrils, snuffing It well 
back. You will be delighted to se? 
how it clears the head.

Catarrh sufferers seem to think 
they have to endure it forever be
cause they live in a “catarrh climate** 
The disease is hard to get rid of, but 
Vicks brings welcome relief and in 
many cases persistent use has 
wrought permanent benefit.

Vicks is a quick-acting treatment 
for all cold troubles—absorbed like 
a liniment and at the same time in 
haled as a vapor.

Mrs. M. Stefano, of 645 Somerset 
St., Ottawa, Ont., says: “When I first 
heard of Vicks VapoRub I decided to 
try it, as I had a severe cold In my 
chest and catarrh in the nose. I 
had been bothered with tiatarrh for 
over a year and every time I got in 
the least draught it seemed to settle 
on my chest. I applied Vicks 
my nose and chest and rubbed it 
well. In the morning there was 
change. I applied it on my chest 
for three nights and on the fourth 
day my cold was better. I applied it 
on my nose for one week for the 
catarrh and the Catarrh Is all gone. 
I haven’t had a cold this winter yid 
the catarrh didn’t come back. 1 
highly recommend Vick’s VapoRub.

At all drug stores 50c a Jar. For a 
free test size package, write Vick 
Chemical Co., 344 SL Paul SL, W 
Montreal, P. Q.

Tho Vicks is new in Canada, it en
joys a remarkable sala Over 17 
million jars used yearly.

UNUSUAL
Last week while working at Patter

son’s SMtog Mr. Job* MacDonald of
Newcastle picked a# handful W blu^fYW 
herrtes and evergreen berries which

ed last Thursday while at work In he ate» This in unusual for this season 
that mill, and died aa a result of In- of the year.

. U- _ ..A. À’.,-.: I il YlUMaütoi I .'Vi " -../iLt

SPECIAL!

In the next few days we 
; will add all the “First Editi

on" Books together with ex
tra Reprints to our

“Leading library” i
We appreciate the numbers 

that patronize our library,
I therefore, we take this opp

ortunity of thanking you.

50c to join, 2c per 
day for the book, why 
pay $2.00 to read a new 
book.

Weldon & Co.
Tito Biggest LfTTU Store in Town'
N&WCJtSTLE. ::: N. ©.

Dominion Express Orders issued here

Rexall Compound

Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

for
COUGHS 
COLDS 
HOARSNESS 
SORE THROAT

C. M. Dickison & Sons
Druggists & Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The safe, satisfactory Druggists

1 have opened up a

Grocery and 
MeatBusiness

IN THE

D. & J. Ritchie Co. Store
Castle Street 

My stock is absolutely 
fresh and prices are reas
onable. I will endeavor to 
give the public entire sat
isfaction in service, quality 
and price. I solicit a share 
of your valued patronage, 
which will be appreciated, 
and in return will be al
ways at your service for 
any business which you 
might be pleased to give
me.

Harry A. Taylor
2-2

Poor
BOPS? ... «Ï
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EirS5)UR own particular Jack Homer may be grown 5Wbut don’t imagine for a momer.t that
he has lost his old-time relish for good pastry. So
you delight both little folks and big, when you wrap

5 • • >filling” in a FIVE ROSES crustyour favorite

That well-raised crust that FIVE ROSES brings-
that dainty appearance and golden bloom—how
cleverly this famous flour seconds your baking skill l

And when you serve it*—it cuts different. Instantly
you notice the lively, close-graîhed flakiness that
melts away on the tongue tip. It eats easy, of course;
but, better still, it digests unconsciously. Pastry at
its best—FIVE ROSES pastry— YOUR pastry!

FIVE
ROSES

FLOUR

Get Closer to
Pastry Perfection

Start to-day on a de tight/at

pags* of tha

start on pago 71,

A wonderful
i of Frosting* and Fillings

/hr Breads -Calces ■ Puddirçfs-ftwtries thirty cunts (stamps). Luka.
V ‘A* Woods Mali

^iiiiiini»

SSSItUTT COMPANY UHj2
TOtourn rsMADA

ammonia from the residue. ' It sounds 
rather like putting one’s foot In one’s 
mouth ; but even that Is a way at 
making both ends meet—London 
Chronicle. -•

rears and proved safe by millions \ for 
Headache Rheumatism 
NeyraMa-. i-.Newitis

• • W ' W. tS-As-l'W-» ne ui ne ranee.■»j>fcynpj
i -ronmr HMK-rmw, wk.t'Us ^Cs»>*iÉy*Mk

Doaktown(imm Iwnww roU«qr eed Villas*> Al AywV,**,
Father—Peril «p*. I •xpliin It,

>•»»• r•r Company my won, by Mytnc Out e dentist'» MU
I* robbery, while a doctor'* bill U afc-

-Waysld* Telw.

*A X«-W*p KjeatfOsaffr^re^.g^f^ifr^
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FEW ARE NOW 
JOBLESS IN 

OLD FRANCE
Paris, Jan. 2—Recent government 

reports indicate that France is the 
most fortunate country in Europe in 
the matter of employment. In the de
partment of the Seine, which includ
es Paris, only 258 unemployed per
sons registered last week and the 
city is unable to pave streets because 
of lack of labor. The state, which is 
the biggest employer of labor report
ed 3,400 vacancies it was unable to 
fill.

Thousands of Central European re
fugees, including Germans, are now 
working in France through selective 
immigration1 laws. Among the Ger
mans are many war prisoners who 
have returned.

ISN’T IT FUNNY?
Isn’t it funny.
That a man who thinks 
He is a business man 
Will get up in the morning 
From an advertised mattress

Shave (from an advertised razor, 
And put on advertised underwear. 
Advertised hose, shirt, collar, tie and 

shoes,
Seat himself at the table and 
Eat advertised breakfast food.
Drink advertised coffee or substitute 
Put on an advertised hat,
Light an advertised cigar,
Go to his place of business and 
Turn down advertising on the ground 
That advertising doesen’t pay.

WOMANSUFFERED 
FOR MONTH?

Week and Nervous. Made 
Well by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
Webbwood, Ont.—” I was in a very 

weak and run-down nervous condition, 
always tired from the time I got op 
until I went to bed. Sleep did not rest 
me at all. My sister recommended 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound to me and others told me about 
it. but it was from my sister’s advice 
that I took it It did not take long 
until I felt stronger, headaches left 
me and my appetite came back to me.
I am a farmer’s wife and have many 
things to do outside the house, such si 
milking, looking after the poultry, and 
other chores. 1 neartily recommend the 
Vegetable Compound to all who have the 
same trouble I had. for it is a fine medi
cine for women."—Mrs Louis F. Elsas 
ser, Hillcrest Farm, Webbwood, Ont

France To Proceed 
Without Britain

BEING TOO FUNNY
Oversupply of Humor Not a Thing 

to Be Desired.

H ->x. , .. „
* \ „ . -r V»

1 *•»-•-

According to Writer, If One Would 
Succeed in Life, Cultivate Bear

ing of Solemnity.

••Never make people laugh. If you 
would succeed in life you must be 
solemn, solemn as an ass.” That ad
vice to a young and ambitious member 
of parliament is quoted in Ralph Ke
vin's “Mayfair and Montmartre,” 

jJJichael Dane writes in the continental 
r^dition^of the London Mail. It ia ad

vice which every young man who 
wants to make himself a great figure 
In the world must take to heart, and 
act upon.

When 1 read that Instruction I 
thought at once of a man whom I was 
privileged to know a few years ago. 
He was a member of parliament. Al- 

Paris, Jan. 4—The reparation con- though few realized the fact, there
ference* broke up here shortly be «ere In the heart of him some flam-

ing enthusiasms, some determinations 
fore seven o'clock this evening. to right wrongs, and to make for the

••It Is an amicable rupture," said a, following generations a better world
! than his own pampered youth had 

nember of the British delegation as j known. He was a man who might 
he was leaving the Conference. I have made this world a better, saner,

| and cleaner place to live In—but com- 
“We are going home to-morrow. parat|vejy early in life'he had made 

France goes ahead without us." I the mistake of displaying himself as
. la funny man.Mr. Bonar Laws statement which, ^ m!m wag the late Spencer 

he gave “on behalf of the British Gov- ! Leigh Hughes. There will always live
ernment and the British people", was ln ,ldnd the memor* of one talk; I had with him when, putting aside the 
as follows: "His Majesty's Govern ! ^ and beUs of the jester, he spoke
ment, after giving most earnest and 1 of the things which lay near his heart,

,l ' and I realized the nature of the mancareful consideration to the French > . ,, .. ..I who was usually so thoroughly dis- 
proposals, have come to the conclu- guised. He had viaion and—which la 
sion that they cannot approve them ®till more rare—he had the construe- 

, . . . .. . tive mind. But he had shown hlm-and that, if carried out, they w.ll not ; ^ w worid as a )ester. „nd the
only fail to produce the desired re- j world, which will never forgive a
suit, but are llkelv to have grave and i«»er who turns from his jesting to

: serious affairs, compelled him to re-
disastrous results on the economic muln a jegter to» the end.
life of Europe. I The world has so deep, so insatiable

4 ' a need for laughter that it believes
“His Majesty's Government at the Jt eannot gpare any of Its clowns. It

same time desires to assure the Gov- |s compassed about with serious people, 
eminent of the French Republic that, end It ha* a cranky belief that serions

, people are alone to be trusted with 
while they regret extremely that j its serious work. But once a man has
there should be an irreconcilable ' revealed his possession of a trace of

j the spirit of the clown it will not 
difference of view cn a subject so a|low bim thenceforward to appear as
serious, the feeling of .friendship on anything else.
•he part not only of the Brjtiah PCo-l You h*'® “> lo«k rou“f “e

life of today ro see how violently 
• î toward the government and peo- true this Is. There Is W. W. Jacobs.
Ir'.c of France remains unchanged.

Aeotker Nervous W«
Port Huron, Michfc

Fm* Rebel
l—“J sufferedichigan.-

for two years with pains in my side, an* 
if I worked very much I was nervous 
and just as tired in the morning as when 
I went to bed. I was sleepy all the day 
and didn’t feel like doing anything, ana 
was so nervous I would bite my linger 
nails. One of my friends told me about 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and it helped me so much that I 
Boon felt fine.”—Mrs. Charles Beeler, 
501-14th St., Port Huron, Mich.

Women who suffer from any feminine 
ailment should try Lydia E. Pinktikm’s 
Vegetable Compound. C

Sonny Corner
SUnny Corner, N. B., Jan 4_
Misses K. Mullin, M. Hogan, and 

F. Sheasgreen are home from P. N. 
School for their holidays.

Messrs Mervin McAllister and 
Weldon Tozer who have been in 
Maine for the past three months re
turned to their homes here the former 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tozer were 
visitors in Slllikers on the 24th.

Miss Martha Hill spent the after
noon of the 23rd with her sister Mrs 
H. Leach.

Miss Teresa Vye of Nelson was 
the guest of the Misses McDonald's 
on Xmas Day.

Mrs. Hubert Waye is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Wm. Nolan.

He'began to write funny stories, and 
the world will take none but funny 
stories from him. In the “Monkey's 
Paw” he showed that he could equal 
if not surpass Edgar Allan Poe in 
grimly tragic writing, but the world 
does not want him to write yarns 
abont fat sallormen and Impossible 
villagers.

Then there Is the case of the late 
R. G. Knowles. The worid which wants 
to laugh knew him as an admirable 
music hall comedian. Only a few were 
aware, that he was an explorer of note, 
and that he only went ~on the stage 
to earn money enough to finance the 
expeditions which earned him the fel
lowship of the Royal Geographical 
society.

If you are born that way the world 
will quite possibly pay you a lot of 
money for being funny. But It is per
fectly certain that it will forbid you 
to follow any other trade than that 
of the clown, aofl will forbid you any 
enduring fame. Shakespeare Is ven
erated for his tragedies, not for his 
comedies. Hogarth Is honored as an 
artist and not as a humorist. John 
Sebastian Bach, funniest of all musi
cians, Is praised mainly ' because in 
odd moments he wrote solemn music.

The funny man may earn money at 
the moment. He never earns anything 
else.

UNLESS you see the nartte “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

A Terrier Decorated.
A terrier named Peter, belonging to 

Rev. W. Adams of Liverpool, has been 
awarded the medal of the National 
Canine Defense league. While on 
holiday at Borrowdale In the lake 
district Peter was locked In a garage 
adjoining the hotel and startled the 
guests by barking violently. Mrs. 
Adams went to soothe him, and In 
searching for the pause Mrs. Adams 
discovered that a young man named 
Arnold had fallen 50 feet down i the 
hillside and was pinned by th«v rocks 
which had fallen with him. His leg 
was fractured and there were >many 
severe wounds on his body. Mrs. 
Adams attended to the Injured man 
until the arrival of the nearest doc
tor, who lived four miles away. Had 
Peter not given the alarm the young 
man would probably have died before 
he was discovered.—Manchester Guar
dian.

Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
' Aspirin," which contains directions and dose wwked out by 

physicians during 22 years and proved safe

Use for Old Boot Soles.
Many devices have been suggested 

for the utilization of old army boot 
soles, the chief being concerned with 
fuel production. But a periodical, the 
Fertilizer, proposes to use them for 
stimulating the .growth of beans and 
peas. The plan suggested Is that of 
carbonizing part of the leather Into 
lamp black, and extracting sulphate of 
ammonia from the residue. ' It

January Furniture
Sale *

Library and Parlor Tables, Pedestals, 
Jardinere Stands and Writing Desks

' Piano, Table, and Boudoir Lamps

For the men—some Beautiful Smoker Sets
' • jMason & Risch Pianos < \
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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. ftUcMILLAN
ENTI8

Vaacher Wanted

DEA
Over H. S. Jailer's Store 

Telephone 7*

A Second Class Female Teacher 
for School District No. 2 Parish of 
North Eak. Apply stating salary to 

HOWARD COPP 
tf. Secretary

*)R. J. E. P*™. iO. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

Notice

MIRAMICHI

COLLECTION AGENCY
J. L. LAWLOR, Manager

QUICK RETURNS OF MONEY

All Accounts promptly attended to 
FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
MONEY TO LOAN

Office over Miller’s Grocery Store 
tf. Newcastle, N. B.

SAVE YOUR EYES

All person, are warned that tres
passing on ( Beau bear’s Island Is
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted. •

O’BRIEN LTD. 
July 13th, 1932. Nelson, N. B.
99-23

A B. WILUSTON
OPTOMETRIST

With H. Wtiltston & Co . Newcastle. N. B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

trains young men and women for of
fice positions as no other school In 
the provint» of New Brunswick can.

Write for fall particulars, and ar
range to hare a place resorted for 
yon when thp WINTER TERM opens 
on January, 2nd.

W. 4. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON. N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lim«, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. 
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 

'arrange with me personally.
Good Dry Hard Wood by the 

cord or load.
FINLAY COPP,

1-pd. Newcastle, N. B.

MINARP S 

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier In France.
To Uns. B. D. Bams kick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth. N.8. 
Deer Mother

I am keeping well, hate good 
feed end wall protected from the 
weather, hot hats ’sons difficulty 
keeping mainvited guests from 
rieltlng me. „ •
• Haas jroa any patriotic drag- 
gtaCs that

hew romething that Is
» I

NOTICE
The general annual meeting of the 

Highland Society of New Brunswick 
at Hiram chi will be held within the 
Canada House, Chatham, N. B., on 
Saturday, January t13th, 1923 at 
eleten o’clock a. m.

ALLAN J FERGUSON, 
Secretary

Teems Wasted
“We require a few Teams for Logg

ing. Will be pleased to hear from 
anyone having teams to hire”.
1- 2 FRASER COMPANIES LTD.

FOR BALE
One Aeolian Organ and over one 

hundred rolls of music..
Organ has double set of stops to 

be used as ordinary organ as well as 
mechanical player.

For particulars apply to:
A. B. WILUSTON

TORESALE
My property at C. N. Railway De

pot, consisting of lot of land 80 x 125 
with house, barn and outshede. Will 
be sold at a reasonable pric’e.Apply 
to:

D. CAMERON SMALLWOOD, 
Newcastle, N. B.

2- 2-Pd.

BATHURST WON 
FROM MONCTON 
BY SCORE OF 64

Making their seocond victory in 
two nights, the Bathurst hockey team 
iqembers of the northern section of 
tho N. B., and P.ET.I. League defeat 
^ the Moncton sextette in the Sunny 
Brae link Thursday evening by a 6-4 
score. The game which was the third 
played by the Bathurst aggregation 
sinçe the opening of the league and 
the Initial appearance of the Moncton 
line-up since the league opened, was 
fast and Interesting and some splen
did exhibitions of stick handling were 
displayed by flayers of both teams.

In the first period of play LeBlanc 
managed to prevent the North Shore 
puck chasers from chalking up any 
tallies, and it was only during the 
last few minutes of this period that 
Milton of the Moncton aggregation 
succeeded In bangiqg the rubber Into 
the Bathurst nets. The period end
ed 1-0 in favor of the locals.

At the close of the second period 
each team had succeeded In tallying 
three goals and the period ended with 
the high number of tallies in Monc
ton’s favor. Sctore 4-3.

In the final period, the Moncton 
boy» seemed to 8atik the physical 

stamina and endurance to stand the 
pace and Bathurst chalked up three 
more goals to their credit while the 
Moncton boys were shut out entirely. 
The game ended 6-4 In favor of Bath
urst >ÿ

Pew penalties were handed out by 
Referw W. W*tllng, of Chatham, 

to handled the game In a very Un-
L- • vV >

Gaia

Receipts Tax
They Still Fret eat, Mewever, 

and Hope for Repeal 
Eventually

Several cenceseidns have been 
obtained from the Federal govern
ment regarding receipt stamp tax 
which, became effective on Jan. 1 
as the result of representations 
made by the merchants and man
ufactures. The secretary jof the 
Retail Merchants’ Association in 
New Brunswick says that the 
stamp is not required in the case 
of cash register checks and sales 
slips used for counter sales. This 
means that eash sales in stores, 
where no formal receipt beyond 
the cash register slip or the sales 
slip is given are exempt frem the 
stamp tax fegulations. The sec
retary said that the merchants 
were pleased with the concession 
whidh they had secured, but that 
the association was hoping that 
in time it might secure the com
plete removal of the receipt stamp 
tax. As the regulation now stands 
an acknowledgement of the re
ceipt of $10 or over, whether that 
acknowledgement is by the person 
who receives the money or not, 
must have the two cent stamp 
affixed.

Fully 500 telegrams were sent 
from N.B. to Ottawa. The num
ber had been larger than had been 
e pected at first, and as elsewhere 
in the Dominion, the N.B. mer
chants were strongly opposed to 
the new regulations.

KjNDLY REMIT YOUR 8UBSCRIF- 
TION TO THE ADVOCATE , - -

Fepe Pies Plais
Aaetker Ceesistery

Rome, Jan. 2—According to in
formation in authoritative Vatican 
circles. Pope Pius plans to hold 
another consistory in March at 
which new cardinals may be creat
ed. Of the seventy places in the 
Sacred College, five are still vac
ant.

Thirty-three of the present car
dinals are Italian* a ad the remain
der nationals of foreign countries 
There is much speculation as to 
whether new foreign cardinals 
w Aild be created in view 6f the 
almost equal division at present.

Bathurst Compaiy
Bond Issue

It was announced recently that the 
Bathurst Company, Limited, a well 
knownXand important manufacturer 
of spruce lumber, sulphite and sul
phate pulp» had decided to extend its 
’prient manufacturing facilities to 
include the annual production of 
16,000 tons of newsprint paper, thus 
making the company the first pro
ducer of newsprint in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Jo finance construction of the 
newsprint mill $1,500,000 of 6-2 per 
oenlt. iFiifit Mortagage , Convertible 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, Series “B” 
were sold to Royal Securities Cor
poration, Limited. It Is understood 
that the greater portion of this issue 
has been placed privately by Royal 
Securities Corporation with investors 
in Canada and the United States.

The new issue of $1,500,000 Series 
“B” bonds is the balance of a closed 
first mortgage of $3,000,000 and ranks 
equally with the Issue of $1,500,000 
Series “A” bonds, which waa distri
buted In the United States about a 
v'ar ago by Callaway, Fish & Co., of 
New York. '

Properties securing the bonds, In
cluding tlihber lands, hytlro-electric 
plant and other fixed assets, have an 
appraised value of $9A60,000, plus 
over $1.000,000 to be spent on the 
newsprint |intll, against a total of 
$3,000,000 of bonds outstanding. •

The bonds are convertible at the 
holder's option Into dommon shares. 
'£• !*’”V>00 of common stock now 
Issued le held principally by director, 
■nd' uthesh cfoaely connected *1th 

it of thv nheeeay.

UPPER BUCKViLLE
Upper BtauAvQIe. Jan. 1—The 

weather for the past few days has 
been very disagreeable and the roads 
F.re in a bad condition.

On Christmas night the young peo
ple of this place had a very «njoy- 
able sleighing party to Blackville 
Theatre.

Mr. Herman Campbell has returned 
home from Maple Grove where he 
spent his Christmas Holidays.

Miss Muriel Donald who is attend
ing Acadia Seminary, Wolfeville, N.S. 
is home for her Christmas Holidays.

Mi^Jlinson Morehouse of Doak- 
towriHpent Christmas with his par

ents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mia chouse, 
of this place.

The Messrs. William Bergin, Win
field Conners and Hubert Morehouse 
went to Doaktown on Saturday even
ing where they will spend the winter 
months employed with J. Burke.

A Shadow Sale and dance was held 
in the Upper Blackville Hall on Tues
day the 26th. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent by all. ^

The Misses Alice Murray and 
Laura Connors have returned from 
Fredericton to spend the Christmas 
season with parents here.

lfr. Thos. Smith spent the week
end the guest of Mr. Hugh Murray.

Our popular mail-carrier Mr. Rich
ard Arb^au is confined to the house 
with la grippe.

Miss Isabel Bergin spent one even
ing last week with Mrs. Herbert 
Morehouse.

Mr. Hubert Morehouse called on 
Mr.. Murdoch Bergin on Wednesday

Miss Laura Connors was a caller 
at the home of Mrs. P. R. Davidson 
on Thursday last.

Miss ' Charlino Morehom î was 
Calling on Mrs. P. W. Diviuson on 
Tuesday last.

Messrs Hinson Morehouse and

«S'*? xt d a
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Mothers Keew Hat 
Gamine Casteria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

'of

t Oapy M Wwpper.

• Use 
Fir Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CCMTAUm COMMEV, MW VORK CITY.

V

Duncan Campbell were visitors at 
the home of H. Morehouse on Thurs
day last

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dunphy and 
son, Harold, spent Christmas with 
the former’s parents of this place.

Miss Helen Donald was a visitor to 
Newcastle one day last week.

Mr. Frank Moran is employed as 
bookkeeper with C. Donald and Co.

Miss Esther Murray spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Millet Connors

Mr. Winfield Connors visited Mr. 
Ernest Murray on Sunday last.

Misses Muriel Donald and Jean 
Duncan were visiting Mrs. Percy 
Dunphy, recently.

Mr. George Baker is employed as 
mill-wright for Mr. Jas. Duncan.

/Mr. William Bergin spent Sunday 
the guest of Mr. Jas. C. Weaver.

Miles Urquhart and Otto Arbeau 
spent Christmas in Fredericton.

Mr. Gene Conners of this place at
tended the funeral of Mr. Wm. Harris 
’%% Doaktown on Sunday last 

Miss Maggie Bergin spent Friday 
In Blackville visiting friends.

Mr. John Underwood who spoilt his 
iTiristmas vacation in Ri v: dale, 
has resumed his position with Mr. 
Matthew Bergin, once more. We hoar 
there are wedding bells to ring in the 
very near future.

THE COMMUNITY THEATRE AT NARAMATA

T* HE British people are theaire- 
* loving folk, and have to their 

credit traditions oi the theatre 
that are greater, and of more world
wide importance than any other j 
country. Therein, no doubt, lies the 
reason why Canadians today take so 
much interest m theatricals, and par
ticularly those of the amateur variety. 
Being a small population lying along
side a great one. it ia but natural 
that Canada’s professional stage 
should be entirely dominated by that 
of the United States, but it is greatly 
to Canada's credit that there has 
come into being an important theatri
cal movement ie this country which 
is distinct from that of the regular 
professional stage. Unde* existing 
conditions it is only thus that there 
cam be developed a Canadian stage 
with a literature of its own. Mont
real has hs group of Community 
Players, Toronto has its Hart House 
Theatre, and Winnipeg, Vancouver 
and Victor*, as wall a* many other 
Canadian cities, have their theatri
cal hrganiaatiofcif all pi which are

&R&S
_ _ _

of Narmada'b the Okanagan Valley,
*.c r

It wu built by Carroll Ailtin, on 
hi, «mail fruit ranch. For years he 
and Mr». Aikio, had been interested 
in the theatre. One of hie own play, 
wm produced three yenn ago in Bir
mingham. and it was because there 
was no native theatre where Cana
dian plays could be tried out that the 
little theatre of Naramata came to be 
built

The neighbourhood of Naramata 
had actor* enough. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Aik ins were of the sort that 
could make actors out *F anybody 
who had • lore for that sort -of thing 
—but the theatre wm another mat
ter. It bad to he both, but bafare 
that it had to be designed and.' not 
knowing so mqch about 
lar theatre* had in’ «■ 
what he thought the/ sMUM barn. 
Mr. Aikme wm able to evolve a. 
community theatre that ia complete
ness of eqttipmeot and simplicity of 
arrsngem^t ^ aot snffff b

~ Z but whhh *

• The-theatre is built b the 1 
upstairs of the fruit rank

house. The stage it on the floor 
level, and the benches rise gradu
ally on shallow steps, but it ia ia its 
stage that the theatre is most re
markable. The back wall is a bugs 
pUetered dome with a specially pre
pared surface oa which a splendid 
array of variously colored lights can 
create any effect desired. There is 
no space to describe the scenic ef
fects, all of which were designed and 
built by Mr. ABrina and hss assist
ante. It is enough to say they were 
simplicity itself and aasasmgly suc-

The actors are the fruit picker* oil 
the neighbourhood, reb forced by a I 

her of enthusiasts from various! 
rtgu-J parts of Canada who have gone to 
Uooutf Name rats to study stage-era ft. It

is Mr. Ailriae' hope that this n ember 
win grow, and that his splendid lit
tle theatre will have an opportunity 
of jMug a first prodasrion tp new
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4WI WEDDINGSLocal and General News I JOHNSTONE—HAVILAND

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ lastown and Ruby Havilandf, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hariland 
of FerrytiUe were united in marriage 
at Doaktown on Jan. 2nd.

- SCHOOLS RE-OPENED .
The Public Schools re-opened yes

terday after the Christmas and New 
Years vacation.

HEAkTTHROBStented a JfrWctoi laatV âatur-

^ty evening in th* local rifk by f 
«core of 4-8.

The Rer.
Alex. Firth officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnstone will reside in Douglas town

h.; In malice and hatred she bad 
ruined tils life. Now, in love 
and pity, she would give him 
happiness. She would slave for 
him, die for him. And, with 
tears streaming down her 
cheeks, she started the strang
est masquerade since time 
began. No l^eart is too hard 
to be moved by it.

CLOSED ON ACCOUNT OF STORM 
The pupils of Harkins Academy 

were given a holiday on Tuesday 
afternoon because of the heavy snow-

SIGN OR TAKE CONSEQUENCES 
A draft of the Neyr East Treaty 

Turks at

DUNCAN—GORMELY
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized in the Chapel of St. Mary’s Con
vent où Wednesday, December 27th, 
when Miss Annie Gormely, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Gormely of this town was united in 
marriage to Mr. Andrew Duncan of 
Campbellton. The ceremony and

will be presented to the
Lausanne within a fortnight. The 
Turks will be told to sign the docu
ment or to tear it in pieces and take 
the consequences.

MILITIA CHANGE 
The North Shore (New Àunswick) 

Regiment, (132nd Battalio^^. E. F.) 

Major T. C. Creaghan is transferred 
to the Corps Reserve, 27th October, 
1922.

A Fool’s Paradise1
EMPRESS THÉÂTRE

^Fool’s Paradise” will be shown at 
the Empress Theatre on Wednesday 
and Thursday nights. It is a sensa
tion, seldom seen and no one should 
miss seeing it. It is the World's 
most amazing Motion Picture and 
you will marvel over the beauty, the 
pathos and humor of it.

SHERIFFS’ SALE
The store of R. M. Faudel & Sons 

was sold on Friday by Sheriffs’ Sale 
and brought the low price of $100.00

Light, and crisp, and appetising, 
and above all, healthful and 
nourishing. These are best, of 
course, when made with REGAL 
FLOUR.

PRELIMINARY TRIAL RESUMED 
The preliminary trial in the case 

of Alfred Grossman and Robert Adair 
charged with receiving stolen goods 
was resumed on Monday before Po-| 
lice Magistrate Lawlor. George 
M. McDade appeared for the defend
ants and it is expected that the hear
ing will be concluded early this week.

SKATING PARTY
Mrs. Allan J. Ferguson entertained 

about thirty children last Friday 
evening at an open-air skating party. 
A Bean Slipper was provided after 
skating, of which one and all were 
ready to partake heartily.

Cecilia McGrath, 
was supported by Hubert Black. The 
Wedding March was played by Miss 
Alice Morris.

After the ceremony a delicious 
wedding breakfast was served to im
mediate friends and relatives at the 

sister, Mrs.

groom
MORE ZERO WEATHER 

Newcastle experienced zero weath
er during the week end. Saturday 
night the temperature was twenty 
two below zero and Sunday night it 
was twenty below. As usual some 
^thermometers showed readings much 
lower than these. On Monday morn
ing, light snow fell, with rising tern 
perature and at night a regular old 
fashioned snowstorm blizzard set in.

Moody’s January SaleFEAST OF EPIPHANY
^ Saturday, was the Feast of the 

Epiphany, and was a holy day in St- 
Mary’s Church. Mass was celebrat
ed at 9 and 11 a. m. A collection for 
African Missions was taken up at 
both services.

STORM WARNING FROM WASH
Warnings of a southeastly storm 

between Delaware and Cape Hatteras 
and of a northeast storm on the New 
England coast, north of Boston, vrere 
ordered hoisted by the weather bu
reau Sunday.

Strong northeast winds and gales 
with snow were fore casted along the 
New England coast north of Boston.

is the talk of the town
Come along and get your 
thare of the BARGAINS.

These are a few of the Bargains we offer:
Girls Sweaters... .$1.00 Girls Scarf Setts. .$1.00 
Dress Goods, worth $1*00 per yd. now 50c per yd. 
Dress Goods, worth $1.50 per yd. now 75c per yd.
Silk Skirts.............. $3.75 Coats,....................... $9.99
Kimonas, $2.75 & $3.75 Window Shades,.... 75c
Lot of Wall Paper, double roll...............................25c
Prints and Ginghams, per yd...............................20c
10 yards Factory Cotton...................................... $1.00
Balance of our Sweater Wool, 2 oz. ball,.......... 29c

Our Whole Stock at a Discount
Come early and get the best to be had

home of the brides 
.Everett McDonald.

The happy couple left on Wednes
day’s Limited for a honeymoon trip 
to Maine, and on their return will re
side in Campbellton, where the groom 
is an employee of the C.N.R.

The bride was very popular here, 
and best wishes for future happiness 
«re extended the young couple. \

OCCUPIED PULPIT 
Owing to the illness of Rev. L. H. 

MacLean, pastor of St. James’ Pres
byterian Church,

WILL PLAY SCOTSMEN 
Newcastle’s rink to play the 

Scottish Curlers this week at St. 
John, on the occasion of their visit 
to N. B., has been completed. 
John Russell, President of the local 
club will skip the rink. The other 
members are: R. C. Clark, A. H. 
Mackay, and R. W. Crocker. They 
left yesterday on the local and will 
play a friendly match this afternoon.

there was no ser
vice held on Sunday morning, while 
the evening service was conducted 
by Rev. J. B. Champion of the Metho
dist church.

HOCKEY TEAM
“White Stars,” is the name of the 

town’h second hockey team newly 
formed this season. This team is 
putting in some stiff practice and in
tends bringing in outside teams for 
match games. No doubt, they will| 
give a good showing when these 
games are arranged—possibly with 
teams of the same class from Camp
bellton, Dalhçusie, Bathurst, Mono
ton and Chatham. Watch for dates

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Whyte and 

Miss Alice Whyte wish to thank 
their many friends for the kindness 
shown them during their recent sad 
bereavement in the death of their 
brother John F. Whyte.
8-fr-Pd.

SMOKE STACK FELL
During the heavy wind on Tuesday 

afternoon, about sixty feet of the 
smoke stack of J. W. Maloney’s mill 
fell. No particular damage was done, 
and though several men were work
ing in the yard at the time, no one 
was injured.

••NO MORE PUNCH BOARD
No more punch board, picnic' 

wheel of fortune, or pitch and toss— 
The Retail Merchants’ Association 
has been taking steps to draw the at
tention of

;CZEMA «M■■■■■■ ■ buuMj’g oint
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita- 

a tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
■ ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 
se’s Ointment Jree if you mention this 
sr and send 3c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
: all dealers or Bdmanson, Bates & Co, 
lted. Toronto.

MOODY & COMPANYC. N. R. ORDER FOR
20 LOCOMOTIVES 

Kingston, Ont., Dec: 31—The Can- 
f'ilan . Locomotive Company, King' 
Eton jyes'.erday afternom. rei-dvcd 
an order from the Canadian National 
Railways to build at once sixteen 
Mountain and ten Mikado locomo
tives, which are required by spring. 
The Canadian

NOW RURAL DEAN
Rev. H. Tully Montgomery, former 

rector of Derby and Blackvtlle has 
been advanced by his Bishop to be 
rural dean of the Deanery of Drum- 
heller In the diocese of Saskatchewan 
out of the large deanery of Red Deer 
Rev. Dean Montgomery is a graduate 
of the University of New Brunswick.

all persons promoting 
various affairs to raise moneys for 
charitable and other purposes to ai 
amendment to the cr.minal code pass 
«0 at the last session of parliament 
end which went into effect a few 
weeks sgo. It Is to th^ effect that 
nil games of chance, such as the 
punch board, wheels of /brtune, gass
ing contests, etc., are illegal and any 
one convicted of operating them is 
liable to two years' Imprisonment 

pmd a fine of $2,000.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Railway

order will require about eight hun
dred men.

FELL AND INJURED HIP
Mrs. Hines, who resides with her 

daughter, Mrs. Walter Morrel is con
fined to her bed with an injured hip. 
The aged lady who is in her 90th 
year, took a weak turn Sunday morn 
ing and fell to the floor injuring her 
hip and will be laid up for some 
time.

We thank the people for their generous patronage 
given us during 1922 and hope that we will re
ceive the same in 1923

We will also try to give better service than we did 
in the past years, and as times are looking better 
we hope this will be a year of prosperity for every
body.

A MECHANICAL MERGER 
"A mechanical merger, and a sand 

heap of compromise," Is the term 
that Rev. Jt. G. Mac Beth, of Vancou
ver, one of the Presbyterian anti- 
unionists, uses to describe, in a letter 

j to the Christian Guardian JMethod- 
I let) the proposed union of the Me- J thodlst, Presbyterian and Congrega- 
l tlonal Churches. He protesta against 

of the Presbyterians

WEEK OF PRAYER 
This week the churches here are 

observing the "Week of Prayer." 
Suitable services will be held In 
the different churches and addresses 
in keeping with the spirit of the week 
will be given by the speakers. The 
topic will be “The Lord's Prayer," 
the various petitions to be taken one 
each night. On Monday evening the, 
meeting will be held in the Baptist 
Church, on Tuesday in the Presby
terian, Wednesday, In the Methodist, 
Thursday in the Baptist and Friday 
In the Presbyterian. The co-opera
tion of all people Is earnestly re
quested to make the week of prayer 
• successful one.

SUPERANNUATED
Dr. R. M. |Coulter, C.M.G., has 

been retired from the position of 
deputy postmaster general of Canada 
Dr. Coulter was an ardent Ontario 
liberal, and entered the P. O. service 
as deputy to Hon. Mulock when

LEROY WHITEPhone 208 Newcastle
the "coercion' 
in a free country.

Induction Service
On Thursday

le Miramichi
Quality |STABLES’ GROCERY service.

We thke stock this month and before doing so, we reduce our stock as much as 
possible. We are offering exceptional bargains in

Crockeryware, Canned Goods, Breakfast Food, Toilet Soap, 
Brooms, etc^ and have them on display for your inspection.

< Wonderful values in apples
Northern Spies, per pail,..25o, SOo, 40o, SOc, and 60c 

Get our prices by the barrel. Sugar has advanced, we offer:
11 lbs. Granulated Sugar for..................................................... $1 .OO
15 lbs. hand picked Beans for...............................1......... ...i. 1 .OO
15 lbs. Wheat Granules for......................................................... 1 .OO

• . 20 lbs. Rolled Flakelets for......................................................... 1 .OO
20 lbs. Graham Flour for........................................................... 4 1 .OO
10 lbs. large clean Onions for.... ;....................................... :.. .25
Native Cranberries, per quart.................................... ...................... 15 ^

We have Royal Household Flour, Corn Meal, Cracked Com, Whole Corn, and 
Hen Chow. 10 lbs. Poultry Shell or Grit for 25c

New
..At a meeting of jjphi 

Presbytery which waa held in St. 
Andrew's Church, Campbellton, -on 
Thursday, Jan. 4th at * P-m., the Rev 
W. M. McNairn of Weetvllle. N. 8.. 
was Inducted as pastor of SL An
drew’s Presbyterian Church.

Anderfeon of

After Every Meal
FASCINATING STORIES 

Two fascinating stories of adven
ture and romance will commence this 
month In The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal. ‘The 
King's Arrow," by E A Cody, takes 
one back to itirring times In the 
picturesque days of the Acad Ians and 
the United Empire Loyalists, “The 
Yellow Flower," by Thompson Cross 
Is a thrilling tale of adventure In the 
Far East These two stories alone 
are worth double the subscription
pride of The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star ef Montreal tor a fall 
jmt. Subscriptions sent la los-

J.H.AThe Rev.
Chatham, Moderator of .Presbytery, 
presided and, performed the induc
tion ceremony. Rev. C. H. McLen 
nan of New Mills preached the In 
dnetion sermon. The Rev. A. D. 
Archibald of Bathurst addressed the 
congregation while Rev. L. H. MO 
Leu of Newcastle addressed the 

newly Inducted minister
On Sunday 7th, the Rev. Mr. Mc

Nairn took op his new duties.

off each
with a bit of
sweet la the ft
of WHIG LEVS.
It satisfies the
sweet tooth
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